On-Campus Program
Housing Choices and Fees
Housing Choices
Adults stay on campus in Court/Kay Hall, their social headquarters. It features air-conditioning, semi-private baths, and a location convenient to classes, dining, and activities. A
limited number of rooms with exclusive-use bathrooms next to them are available for an
additional fee.
Youth (ages 3–12) stay with parents/grandparents/guardians on campus either in Court/
Kay Hall or university townhouses on North Campus.
Residential teen campers (ages 13–15) stay on campus in Bauer Hall, supervised by
counselors.
Adults and families may choose to stay off campus at the Hilton Homewood Suites just
a five-minute drive from North Campus. Call 607.266.0000 for more information about
amenities and services.

Adult Fees
For adults staying on campus, the program fee (per adult, per week) includes the course,
lodging, fifteen all-you-care-to-eat meals, banquet dinner, coffee breaks, hospitality
hours, evening lectures, walks and talks, welcome and farewell receptions, conferencelot parking fees, and use of most of Cornell’s campus facilities. Some courses have
additional fees as noted. Wednesday dinner is on your own. Some campus facilities, such
as the golf course, also charge specific user fees.
Standard room, on-campus housing, and meals
$1,970 double occupancy, $100 single supplement
Standard room, on-campus housing with exclusive bath, and meals
$2,030 double occupancy, $150 single supplement
Course fee for commuters and those staying at Hilton Homewood Suites
$1,285. This fee does not include housing or meals. If you wish to stay at Hilton
Homewood Suites, please call 607.266.0000 to make a reservation in the CAU block.
Commuter meal plan option
$327. Most CAUers staying at Hilton Homewood Suites select our meal plan for the week in
order to enjoy the full CAU experience. It includes six breakfasts, five lunches, and four dinners.

Youth and Teen Fees
The program fees below (per child, per week) include
Residential youth and teen campers
The academic program, housing, seventeen meals, and all morning, afternoon, and
evening activities.
Youth day campers
The academic program, five lunches, and all morning and afternoon activities.
Teen day campers
The academic program, five lunches, six dinners, and all morning, afternoon, and
evening activities.
Some courses have additional fees as noted.
Age group
Residential rate Reduced rate* Day Camp rate
Little Bears
$860
$760
$360
Tykes
$1,025
$925
$465
Explorers
$1,075
$975
$475
Big Reds and Junior Cornellians $1,150
$1,050
$485
Teens
$1,595
$1,495
$895
*Reduced rates apply to the second and all additional children (after the first, oldest child)
accompanying a registered adult in residence on campus.

Summer Registration Form
cau.cornell.edu
If you wish to pay your deposit by check, complete this form and mail it, with your check, to
CAU, B20 Day Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853. All deposits are applied to the full program charges.
If you would like to pay by credit card, go to cau.cornell.edu, navigate to the registration page,
and select “complete your enrollment form” in the “register online” section.

Adult Participant(s)

For on-campus programs, please register for one course per person per week.

On-campus housing:
 Single
 Double
FIRST, MI, LAST
CU YEAR
____________________________________________________  Private bath
Other housing:
PROGRAM
 Hilton Suites  None
______________________________________________ _____

On-campus housing:
 Single
 Double
FIRST, MI, LAST
CU YEAR

Private
bath
____________________________________________________
Other housing:
PROGRAM
 Hilton Suites  None
______________________________________________ _____

On-campus housing:
 Single
 Double
FIRST, MI, LAST
CU YEAR

Private
bath
____________________________________________________
Other housing:
PROGRAM
 Hilton Suites  None
______________________________________________ _____

Youth Participant(s)

Birthdate

_______________________________________________________ ____ / ____ / ____ ____
YOUTH NAME: FIRST, MI, LAST

MM

DD

YY

SEX

_________________________________________ ______________________________ _____
GROUP (LITTLE BEARS, TYKES, EXPLORERS, BIG REDS, JCS, TEENS)

COURSE (FOR BIG REDS, JCS, OR TEENS)

WEEK

_______________________________________________________ ____ / ____ / ____ ____
YOUTH NAME: FIRST, MI, LAST

MM

DD

YY

SEX

_________________________________________ ______________________________ _____
GROUP (LITTLE BEARS, TYKES, EXPLORERS, BIG REDS, JCS, TEENS)

COURSE (FOR BIG REDS, JCS, OR TEENS)

WEEK

_______________________________________________________ ____ / ____ / ____ ____
YOUTH NAME: FIRST, MI, LAST

MM

DD

YY

SEX

_________________________________________ ______________________________ _____
GROUP (LITTLE BEARS, TYKES, EXPLORERS, BIG REDS, JCS, TEENS)

COURSE (FOR BIG REDS, JCS, OR TEENS)

WEEK

Mailing Information
___________________________________________________________________________
NAME

___________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS

( _____ )______________________________ ( ____ )________________________________
DAY PHONE

CELL PHONE

___________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL

Payment of Deposit
The nonrefundable deposit for on-campus programs is $50 per person, which we apply to the total bill.

 Enclosed is my check for $

payable to Cornell University.

